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Isaiah 65.17-25
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Our Parish’s Mission
We share meaning, purpose and direction for today
and hope for tomorrow through Jesus Christ.

For the Psalm: A Song of Isaiah
2 Thessalonians 3.6-13
Luke 21.5-19

Twenty-third Sunday after Pentecost

362 Algester Road, Algester Q. 4115

Colour

Sunday, 13 November, 2022

Church of the Holy Spirit - Anglican Parish of
Algester

Date

The day will come when not one
stone will be left upon another

Special Communion Bread is available for people who have
gluten intolerance - see Rev’d Denis.
Priest:

Baptism

Rev’d Denis Galloway

Parish Secretary:
Kerry Tovey

Readings from NRSV Used with Permission

Email:

Office Phone

office@algesteranglican.org.au

Website: www.algesteranglican.org.au
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3273 7169
0457 212 588
3273 7169

Service Times

Prayers of the People:

CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
362 Algester Road, Algester

Sundays

HOLY COMMUNION
7.00am & 9.00am

Baptisms, Weddings and Pastoral Services
by arrangement
Pastoral Care & Home Communions

SUNDAY SCHOOL & YAHWEH YOUTH
Sundays
during 9.00am worship

Rev'd Denis Galloway 0457 212 588

Thank you, God, for this new day, and for the blessing of having family and friends. We pray for those
who are separated from those they love, for whatever reason, and pray that ways may be found for
them to be reunited. Lord, you who are rich in mercy, grant us your grace that we may be models of
mercy in a harsh and demanding world. May we be slow to judge and quick to love, and to reflect the
kindness of Christ.
Lord in your mercy……….HEAR OUR PRAYER
We remember in our prayers all those living in extreme poverty throughout the world, especially those
struggling to nurture their families in difficult conditions. May they receive strength and practical support
as we lift them up in prayer. We pray for those left homeless because of war or natural disasters.
Dear God, we ask that they may be given strength, perseverance and hope.
Lord in your mercy……….HEAR OUR PRAYER
We pray for those whose time is spent ministering to others in various ways, who give of themselves
unstintingly, that they will have the opportunity for rest and refreshment. We thank Father Denis for his
time spent with us at Algester, for the many times he has shown his generosity with all he does.
Especially the children’s ministry, and there would be lots more that people could add to the list.
Father God, may our love for one another grow stronger every day because it is rooted and grounded
in your love for us.

Contacts Details

Lord in your mercy……….HEAR OUR PRAYER

CLERGY

We pray for those we know who are in need of healing today, the sick in body, mind or spirit.
Surround them with your love and tenderness and give them the blessings of your peace. Father, we
acknowledge that healing comes from you. We pray for all involved in the ministry of healing; whether
professionals in the medical services, church ministry groups, or friends and family of those who are ill.
Thank you Lord, that as we reach out in love and service you are at the heart of all our endeavours.
You sustain us when we grow weary, and uphold us with your steadfast love. We hold up to you all
those on our prayer list…………..

Rev'd Denis Galloway

3273.7169
0457 212 588
rector@algesteranglican.org.au

PARISH COUNCIL MEMBERSHIP - 2022
Ruth Barton

Parish Nominator 0402 039 995

Dianne Bocquée Parish Councillor

Parish Nominator

3800 5984

Alan Edgecomb Parish Councillor 0410 555 685
Joan Harvey

Parish Treasurer

0401 247 545

Rhonda Nelson Churchwarden

0412 720 016

Ian Nelson

Parish Councillor 0402 321 419
Parish Nominator

Kay O’Brien

Churchwarden

Malini Ramachandrom

Synod Rep

Churchwarden

0449 824 748

Kerry Tovey

Parish Councillor

0416 287 120

PARISH MINISTRY CONTACTS

0400 787 558

Rosemary Kake Synod Rep

Adrian Scott

Cursillo
Dianne Bocquée 3800 5984
Home Communions
Parish Office 3273 7169
Home Groups
Parish Office 3273 7169
KYB - Know Your Bible Jan Tully 0407 675 006
Ladies’ Group
Kerry Tovey 0416 287 120
Mainly Music
Jenny Bullock 0439 847 979
Men’s Group
Hugh Everton 0412 091 479
MU Australia
Jenny Bullock 0439 847 979
Prayer Ministry
Parish Office 3273 7169
Sunday School
Parish Office 3273 7169

0438 833 617

0434 114 496
Cont’d...
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Lord in your mercy……….HEAR OUR PRAYER
Lord, today we remember with gratitude all who have given their lives to safeguard our freedom.
We pray for those who mourn the untimely loss of loved ones who sacrificed their future for the sake of
others.
Lord in your mercy……….HEAR OUR PRAYER
Accept our prayers through Jesus Christ our Lord, who taught us to pray,
Our Father in heaven ...
Prayers compiled by Pat Thorne

As we pray for those in need …
Denver; Carol; Katherine; Susan, Tammy, John, Murray, Sharlene, Julie; Kim; Ray; Mike, Karen; Tony
Johnson, Janine; Sally; Zach and family; Jenny & Bough, Susan & Andrew, Leman; Mary; Juliana; Zillah
Duplock; Daphne; Dawn; Varrie
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Each year the AMUA supports the 16
Days of Activism against Gender-based
Violence Campaign, an initiative of the
United Nations. In 2022 it starts on
Friday 25 November and ends on 10th
December. During these 16 days people
all around the world will unite to pray
and raise awareness about genderbased violence.
On Saturday 26 November, or Global Day
for MU members, the Algester Branch
will hold a short service in the church at
12.45pm and then at 1.03pm there will
be a minute of silence to remember all
victims of domestic violence.
Everyone is invited to attend this service
and wear a purple scarf if possible to
mark the event.

Commissioning Service
15 November 6.30pm
Algester Parish will be welcoming Rev’d
Chris at his Commissioning Service on
Tuesday evening.
After the service the celebrations will
continue over in the hall with a light
meal. We are in need of more cakes/
slices so if you would like to contribute
please add your name to the clipboard
in the church foyer.
Many thanks in advance to those who
have put their names down to help out.

GREETING CARDS

W.I.S.H - What’s In Store Here
Sunday, November 13, 2022
Today

8.00am

- Today we say a fond farewell to

Rev’d Denis and thank him for his
ministry to us over the last
18 months -

Forthcoming Events

ABM Archbishop's November Appeal

Please have a look at the assorted
greeting cards in the box on the table at
the back of the church. Each one has a
Christian message and is priced at
$1.20.

The Archbishop’s November Appeal this year
will support Papua New Guinea’s Newton
Theological College (NTC) – the only college
which trains people for priestly ministry in the
Anglican Church in Papua New Guinea. NTC
is in great need of funding to support ongoing
education of students, building repairs and
better equip staff with governance expertise.

These cards are supplied by the
Anglican Mothers’ Union.

Holy Communion

Tuesday, 15 November

6.30pm

Friday, 18 November
Saturday, 19 November

10.00am
9.00am

The Reverend Chris Bate will be Commissioned as
Rector of the Parish of Algester
Mainly Music
Open Prayer Morning

CHRISTMAS HAMPERS
We have several families at this point in time that we would like to
provide Christmas Hampers for this year. In addition to the everyday
grocery items that are always needed, ideas for food might include:
shortbread, mince pies, fruit juice, crackers, tinned fruit, Christmas
puddings, chocolate, lollies etc.
The supermarkets usually have an area allocated primarily for food for the festive
season so that should help with ideas.
It would be most appreciated if we could bring food items to the church from now
on so we can make up hampers in time for delivery to families
the week before Christmas.
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PRAYER AND READINGS
THEME:

THE DESTRUCTION OF THE TEMPLE

about to create Jerusalem as a joy, and its
people as a delight. I will rejoice in Jerusalem,
and delight in my people; no more shall the
sound of weeping be heard in it, or the cry of
distress. No more shall there be in it an infant
that lives but a few days, or an old person who
does not live out a lifetime; for one who dies at a
hundred years will be considered a youth, and
one who falls short of a hundred will be
considered accursed. They shall build houses
and inhabit them; they shall plant vineyards and
eat their fruit. They shall not build and another
inhabit; they shall not plant and another eat;
for like the days of a tree shall the days of my
people be, and my chosen shall long enjoy the
work of their hands. They shall not labour in
vain, or bear children for calamity; for they shall
be offspring blessed by the Lord and their
descendants as well. Before they call I will
answer, while they are yet speaking I will hear.
The wolf and the lamb shall feed together, the
lion shall eat straw like the ox; but the serpent—
its food shall be dust! They shall not hurt or
destroy on all my holy mountain, says the Lord .

FORETOLD

SENTENCE:
May the Lord of peace himself give you peace at
all times in all ways.
2 Thessalonians 3.16
OUR PARISH PRAYER:
Heavenly Father,
help us to grow in love, faith and obedience
as we discover meaning and direction for
today
and hope for tomorrow
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

PRAYER OF THE DAY:
Lord God of all the ages,
the One who is, who was, and who is to come:
stir up within us a longing for your kingdom,
keep our hearts steady in times of trial,
and grant us patient endurance until the Sun of
justice dawns.
We make our prayer through your Son, our Lord
Jesus Christ,
who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the
Holy Spirit,
one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

Hear the word of the Lord
Thanks be to God

FOR THE PSALM: A SONG OF ISAIAH
.‘Behold, God is my salvation:
I will trust and will not be afraid;
‘For the Lord God is my strength and my song:
and has become my salvation.’

A READING FROM ISAIAH, CHAPTER 65,
VERSES 17-25:

With joy you will draw water:
from the wells of salvation.

For I am about to create new heavens and a
new earth; the former things shall not be
remembered or come to mind. But be glad and
rejoice for ever in what I am creating; for I am

NOVEMBER 13, 2022 - TWENTY-THIRD SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
THE GOSPEL OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST
ACCORDING TO LUKE, CHAPTER 21,
VERSES 5-19:

‘Make known his deeds among the nations:
proclaim that his name is exalted.
‘Sing God’s praises, who has triumphed
gloriously:
let this be known in all the world.

Glory to you Lord Jesus Christ
When some were speaking about the temple,
how it was adorned with beautiful stones and
gifts dedicated to God, he said, ‘As for these
things that you see, the days will come when not
one stone will be left upon another; all will be
thrown down.’
They asked him, ‘Teacher, when will this be, and
what will be the sign that this is about to take
place?’ And he said, ‘Beware that you are not
led astray; for many will come in my name and
say, “I am he!” and, “The time is near!” Do not go
after them. ‘When you hear of wars and
insurrections, do not be terrified; for these things
must take place first, but the end will not follow
immediately.’ Then he said to them, ‘Nation will
rise against nation, and kingdom against
kingdom; there will be great earthquakes, and in
various places famines and plagues; and there
will be dreadful portents and great signs from
heaven. ‘But before all this occurs, they will
arrest you and persecute you; they will hand you
over to synagogues and prisons, and you will be
brought before kings and governors because of
my name. This will give you an opportunity to
testify. So make up your minds not to prepare
your defence in advance; for I will give you
words and a wisdom that none of your opponents
will be able to withstand or contradict. You will
be betrayed even by parents and brothers, by
relatives and friends; and they will put some of
you to death. You will be hated by all because of
my name. But not a hair of your head will
perish. By your endurance you will gain your
souls.

‘Shout and sing for joy, you that dwell in Zion:
for great in your midst is the Holy One of
Israel.’

A READING FROM THE SECOND LETTER OF PAUL
TO THE THESSALONIANS, CHAPTER 3,
VERSES 6-13:
Now we command you, beloved, in the name of
our Lord Jesus Christ, to keep away from
believers who are living in idleness and not
according to the tradition that they received from
us. For you yourselves know how you ought to
imitate us; we were not idle when we were with
you, and we did not eat anyone’s bread without
paying for it; but with toil and labour we worked
night and day, so that we might not burden any
of you. This was not because we do not have
that right, but in order to give you an example to
imitate. For even when we were with you, we
gave you this command: Anyone unwilling to
work should not eat. For we hear that some of
you are living in idleness, mere busybodies, not
doing any work.
Now such persons we
command and exhort in the Lord Jesus Christ to
do their work quietly and to earn their own
living. Brothers and sisters, do not be weary in
doing what is right.
Hear the word of the Lord
Thanks be to God

This is the Gospel of the Lord
Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ

On that day you will say:
‘Give thanks to the Lord, call upon his name;
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